
WITH CUPID S WEAPON
Washington Men and Women Who

Draw the Bow.

CRACK POTovac ARCHERS.

TUv Rau|r at the ll.nrrm History of
Ihf National iiworiaiioti . 'I he I'nll
(.HIMU of (hr KMrrn <»oclBllou
tin Knaarkablr Hrorda.

&8 LATE into the fall as the weather will
[permit, on anv pleasant afternoon
laioug toward sunset, a chance visitor
lio the arsenal may see a g <th r n»{ of
[merry bowmen on the long strip of

preen award to the right of the entrance gate
If one really wishes to see the sport at its best,
howaver, it is the safest plan to go on WoJnes-
dsy afternoons, for that is the time the archers
.f the city are most certain to be,on hand.
Other days may s«e a number out for practice.
Irit Wednesday is the day chosen for all ciub
shooting, and then it is that the Uriels arc set
.at in the greatest nnmber and the encourag¬
ing pat of a hit is to be heard most frequently.
Washington not only has a flourishing urchery
club, but it also has some of the crack shots of
the eonntry. and more than a few champion¬
ships have come to this city of late years. With
the exception of a few archers, who only shoot
occasionally and "just for the fun of the thing,
yon know," all the followers of Kobin
Hood in the city are members of the Foto-
¦u Archery Club. And there are not many
elubs of any sort either that have such an en¬

thusiastic lot of members and in which sonrich
interest is taken as ia the case with this one.

It ia not very much talked about and its mem¬
bership ia by no means large, but this does uot
mean that it is not a success in every way.
Archery is too old a sport ever to be taken up
with a rush and to be considered as a fad that
travels like an epidemic let loose.
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At THR ARSENAL BAJtOK.

There is nothing very new about archery. It
is more than likely that there were better shot*
ton or twenty centuries ago than there are now.

It is certain that there were more of them. A
person would be very rash indeed who, on a

oursory study of the question, would attempt to

say where or when the first arrow sped from a

bow. It was a good while ago, at any rate: so
far baek, in fact, that the memory of the very
oldest inhabitant goeth not back to the con¬

trary. Up to the time that gunpowder made
tts first report to a listening world the use of
the bow and arrow was found to be of »o much
value that the exercise with that implement of
warfare was well nigh universal. As a method
.f defense and offense it was generally consid¬
ered a success, and there was nothing halt as

good as a bow and arrow for bringing down tiie
fierce Numidian lion or yet the less dangerous
but rather more nutritious and savory canvas
back or quail. As a weapon in battle it
was also a prime favorite, though at close
range a rude club or ax may have
been rather more killing. The pre¬
historic North American Indian used his
little bow and arrow, wnile the native of south-
.rn Africa or central Asia at any time in the
world's history would sooner have gone with¬
out a winter suit or a sealskin overcoat thau
without the means of speeding a feathered
shaft into the vitals of au enemy or a ne'ghbor.
For instance, the bow and arrow must have
settled manv a dispute about party walls or un¬

paid back rent, while as a means of getting
satisfaction for unkind words spoken in jest it
was second only to slow poison with those peo¬
ples who. on account of the anachronism in¬
volved. could not have recourse to the blessing
of modern law.

It may seem rather a long and unnecessary
Jump from a Wednesday afternoon at the
arsenal grounds to the middle of a dark cen-

tory in the interior of some other conti¬
nent. but it is a natural one and
some such thoughts as the foregoing coursed
through the alleged mind of a Stab reporter
as he watched the Potomac archers at their
sport not very long ago. One can scarcely
watch the flight of an arrow or hear
the twang of a tight bow string even amid very
common place surroundings without thinking
a little bit about the antiquity of the sport. It
has changed very little in all the centuries of
its history. Other sports have been evolved
from crude onginR. so that they have little m
common with their beginnings. But archery
.f the present day as a pastime for strong men
and pretty maids is the same in its principles
and neeessary paraphernalia as the archery
that men used to employ to put a stop to the
existence of other men. Mr. Maxson. Mr. Mc-
Gowan. Miss Williams. Miss Cooke and ull the
other members of the Potomac Archery Club
shoot in just about the same way and" witn
pretty much the same equipments as did the
Ethiopians, the Saracens, or Kobin Hood and
his marry men in ^reen.

LATTER DAT A8CHi.HR.
To the bow England owed many of her great-

oat victories, and for centuries the British bow¬
man was as much the defense of that small
island as is her great navy of today. In these
latter days the use of the bow has become a

mere pastime in that country, though it is said
to be almost as general as tennis or cricket In
this country archery as a sport first seized hold
on popular favor betweeu 1*36 and 1H40.
Many clubs were formed, one of the most nota¬
ble being the one at Philadelphia. Until about
lMjO the members of this club contested for a
handsome silver vase, which t'ne surviving
members have recently presented to the Penn¬
sylvania Historical Society.
In 1877-44 a series of magazine articles writ-

ton by Hon. Maurice Thompson, describing
some of the woodland experiences of hn
brother and himself, aroused a general iuter-
sst in the use of the long bow. and clubs were
formed in all sections of the country. Cali¬
fornia had some very expert archers, while
throughout the eastern tin! lake sti-.tes there
were few villages that did not have their clubs
¦T at least a few unattached bowmen.

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Ia 1879 the National Association was formed

Md has held ila annual tournaments evei
Since. While local elubs and associations were
numerous they attracted moot of the attention
Rnd the meets of the central association were

Only fairly attended. Now, however, that lit
meetings otfer almost the only change thai
archers have fur brotherly intercourse. th<
tournament is held in high esteem aud the

he. are contested with a zeal never before
uiown. The meet this year was a great sue-
sess. although the luciemency of the weathei
prevented brillian? scoring. Still the general
average was very creditable.
Hie Potouiac Archery Club was organized

April It, 1881. and during its history has num¬
bered among its members some of the best
shots in the National Association, fr'rotn iti
beginning this club would sum to have made a

thorough study of the sport, making rather i
¦ore »erious matter of it than clubs of ihe sort
trs wont to da A Urge part of the club equip¬
ment, too. has been made by Mr. W. A. Bart-
Istl. formerly the president of the club and one
.f its moot export marksmen. He is remark¬
ably clever in making and mending all the
various porta of a bowman's outfit. It is due
fti the sxoellont equipment of Mm olub and k

the familinritv of it* m*trl»er« w'th sll fie im¬
portant principle* of bnwcrVt t.ia i ,f <¦ ub
:iu beeti *: lc to take and tiold the ;>o«iti' a it
has and to preserve it* organization woue all
the otner club.4 in this pur: of the country hare
one by on* dropped out of existence.

A POTOMAC ARCHFR.

^lor the spring of 18si the bowman of
thd I>i*trirt of ColtiMbja were few and scat¬
tered. Col. ,'ohn T. Pickett and his *ou Jack,
* 11h a few of the latter's comrades. wei r *c-
ciulouitil >o rniiK« about Ainloutan [nl.mJ snd
thr sitbnriM of the city w th how and arrow.
Two O" three ion.'It arcliers were also learning
how to shoot in other section* of the city.
Among those whom Co1. Pickett awakened to
an interest in his favorite sport wax ('apt. W.
A. Bartlett. then of the U.S. 1'atcnt Office. and
April 14. 1881. fourteen ladies and gentlemen
met nt his residence and organized the present
i.iib. During i's early day* and whenever
afterward it fotind n-elf without a home the
clnb whs w.irmlv wolcomcd to his premise- bv
the captain. :u: l to his enthusiasm and linn!
work much of the success of the club has been
due. Its first public meeting win held on \na-
lostan Island May 30. 1881. and shortly of.er-
ward it secured a range on the Stone e-tate,
corner )4th street and Boundary. 'ihere and
on the Columbian University ground* regular
meetings wcr» held until 1886. when the club
shot at the Wallach Sehoo. on Capitol Hill.
In October of that year it held an open two-

nay meet at the arsenal. This venr also
mark'd its firrt connection with the National
Association. Mrs. Bartlett of the Potomac* win¬

ning the tiftv-vard range gold medal at the
< hnutauqua meet.

THK PROPER POSITION.
In 1S87 the annual meet of the national asso¬

ciation was held in this city and the Potomac*
won a lasting reputation as the best of hosts.
One championship and two range medals wi re

won by the Potomac* at this meeting. In 18S8
hut two of the Potomacs attended the national
tournament at Dayton. Ohio. They, however,
did their duty, bringing back three of the
seven championship.* and one range m< dil.
At the national meetings of 1889 ami 1 S*.«0 the
club has had but a single representative, but
has won its lair share ot championship honors.
The roster of the club at pr» se'.t is: W. A.

Bartlett. S. C. Ford. 1). F. McOowan. F. O.
Maxson. C. I). Mccutclieu. Jno. Shi iry. F.
I»ytr. C. H. Lane. I. \V. Mnxson. Mrs. \V. A.
Bartlett. Miss F.. C. Cooke, Miss F. Doughty,
Mi-s i.. Bartlett. Miss Katie Bolirer, Miss M
i arr. Mrs. F. O. Maxson, Mrs. L. W. Maxson.
Mrs. B. Perry. Mus C. A. Van Doren.
Alone as it uow is in this part of the country

tins club sometimes feeis lonesome an i u it it-
rally regrbts the l»''k of a healthy competition.
1 he members of the Potomacs sav that they
would gladly welcome any newcomers into the
field and would give them snch assistance as

they might be able to do. draw.ng upon the
experience* of their maturing years.

ARCHERY AS AS FXKRCIRK.

Archery, so one of the mpst prominent mem¬

bers of the Potomac Aruherv Club informed
The Star reporter, is one of the best physical
exercises imaginable and is especially desira¬
ble for those who have to spend the larger
part of tneir time confined to a desk. It brings
one out of doors into the clear open air and
furnishes just enough exercise and not too
much, so it is as good for women as for men.
It exercises nearly ail the muscles of the body
at the same time, yet if the weapon is fitted to
the archer the draft up'-n his powers is t,o grad¬
ual and :tie interest h" takes m his scoring so

strong that he forgets the labor in the pleasure
of the pastime. One capital feature of archery
is the fact that it develops the muscular system
so evenly, inasmuch as ihe two aides of the
body may be sai l to pull against each other,
getting an equal share of the strain. Bows
should be just about as loug as the user is high.
Women use weapons ranging from five to five
and one-half feet, while turn's bows average
about six ieet. Spanish or Dalian yew makes
the hnest how. but a perfect specimen of either
of these sorts costs from £40 upward. Then
again few people possess the iron nerve neces-
essary for a proper use of a yew bow, so that
lemon or lancewood is uow more coiuuionly
used. They aro less affected by moisture and
changes of temperature and possess the desira¬
ble quality, cheapness. Good equipments
have been found to pay in the end, but very
expensive outfits are a weariness to the flesh,
as they require constant attention and give but
little better results. A good bow can be had
for S4. and from that point the prices run up
indefinitely. Arrows can be bought for §5.75 a
dozen. Inferior goods can be found at much
cheaper prices, but whoever uses them need
not expect ever to become a sknlful archer.
Targets are made of straw rope tightly bound
with strong cord and made into the form of a

mat. The face is four feet in diameter and is

painted in divisions, a center of gold and four
rings, red. blue, black and white, a hit in the
different colors counting 9. 7. 5. 3 and 1 re¬

spectively. The center of the gold bull's eye is
idways placed four feet from the ground, this
fact rendering possible the present system of
shooting, in which the arrow is drawn to a

point oil the chin directly below the right eve.
When the sliot is at a random marl; where the
elevation is unknown the shaft is drawn tutlie
ear. since in this way the sense of aim is more
certain.

AT THK FtrTT-TARD RAXOE.
Since archery possesses so many good points,

and it it is as fascinating as ita votaries claim
it is. one naturally wonders why it is that it is
not a more popular pastime. A number of
reaeon* have been given for this, the chief one
being the question of the space necessary.Unlike a number of other outdoor sports it re¬
quires a good deal of ground. Few locations
in a city would ever tnrnish this sixty or eightyyards necessary for a'practice gronnd, while itis only m the suburbs or In the country that a
100-yard range could ever be laid off. In this
city, luckily, all this trouble is obviated, forthrough the courtesy of the commandantarchers are always made welcome at the arsenal,where any uumber of ranges can be laid
off. Although room is to be had in plenty, it
has been the policy of the local clnb to shoot
over the shorter ranges in all clnb matches,
a* this makes it easier for the new mem¬bers to ioin in the sport Several veryfine shots nave deen developed under this sys¬tem and the Potomac teams rank well in all
latercinb mstehea, Mr. 1* V. Maxson, who

ha* reprrwtnl tho
club in »il tue import-
a.i; (oui niiiii-DtK of late
years nud who is known
in archery circle* all
over the country, fre¬
quently passe* the 600
.core at the American
ronnd in the cinb'a
weekly contest, a rec¬
ord that is seldom m <de
on «ht other club
i Dfre in tho country.
Mr. M.ixson won the ;:n-
nual iliinipionship of
tlie J'otomac C.'nb from
its organization until /
lHSti. when he withdrew yfrom tho contest. In vthe following year he \
won his first champion-
"!,jP in l>>c targcr .isso-
cutions. ltadine at both waxso*.

the ions ami short rntige contest* in the es«t-
ern association and winning the flight cham¬
pionship and a range me lal a', the national
meeting. Mince then his record lias h.-en:
!>>."<. National Association championships at
American ronnd and iiigiit; 1 tW'J. National
Association, national (York round) and tlight
championship'.; Eastern A* nciation. York anil
Amcncnn rouud championships. IK'JO Na¬
tional As-ociation. ii..tir.:..ii. American round,
i'otom.ic round n>id iliglit cl nmpioiiships. lie
li dds also the Atn n in pra< tv«- record at the
shorter raii«<s. Laving raiei .1 it twice Jniy 11.
iH'.M. sco;.u2 at successive American rounds 00
hits. fUX, and DO hits, 666. 'ihe previous record
was HO hit*. <;*»>.

SCO irSTlONR TO BTOtXNltPS.
Any man or woman of ordinary strength and

ncrvo can learn to shoot lairiy well at sixty
yards or undi r. but few become expert archers
at greater distances. Yet i; is at tha 8»' n.id
100 yard ranges lh.it the j-rettie.it sport is to b't
hail, for the smooth glidiug lliglit e . the arrow
i'.iid th pat ot liio shaft at lorirr range fires a
bowman s blood as the more accurate, bn:
n!»o more common) luce, shooting at torty and
fifty yard nan never do.

1'oor outfit purchased because they arr>

cheap, and th . ti mil licy of all beginners to
Use a weapon iro h beyond their strength de¬
stroy the enthu.i .:sm of many promising
archers. Anv one enn pti.I a bow fro i. ten to
twenty pound* heav.er th n he e..n rovly
manage. but wheu oiib r«:uciribcrs that the
string when tl: awn should be released with the
utmost n.ooihnois ;ue folly of ovcrbowing, as
it is called, can t'e readily m en.

Hf>Wr. Uf MAi.K VIILK RF.I'MRDH.
At various times in tho history of mod¬

ern archery son. rt in rk ihlo scores have been
made. 1 he best English scores of the century
were made by M. A. 1 ord. w|i<> for manv years
held the chHii!pii>r -h-i> of England. At th.
do.duo York l'l'iiud, 14 4 arro.isal luO ynrds. '.H»
at yard.; aim 48 it tin yard-, be sco-ed at th"
Che.ltnlutiu me in *ol, Ll'» hits, with a to a!
o. l.j."<l iuts. Tiie American re ->r I is held
hv < ,)1. Itober; Williams ot K..1011, Ohio. wI10 at
tiwOkis itat) Mttis !M hi orcd UMJ, with

hits. In p:iv 'te pr..et.. e Col. Williams h.ts
tu.iiir the two 1.est consecutive singie Vork
round 1 go far .is :h records show.

Tin: fvli. ( O iTrsTs.

Owing to the lati ness of thuseason and other
causes the ot'rii ers of the llas:ern A -nicin'-ion
decided to hold no lormal tournament this fall,
but called the archers tojjeth r V<. di.i !i:y mil
llmr-u iy 1.1' this week, itiose about Washing-
toii she* at thu nrsi n d. th is i»-. oig near New
Vork city shooting r.t 1': ospoct i ark, Brcck-
lyn. 'llie District bowmen shot well, and
tuon^h the New York archer- have not been
heard 1 rom. have dountles added several to
thu general chain] .ousliips wolf by them this
season. This has been the most sue. esuul
year 111 this respect since the 1'otomac < lub
wax organised.
Within tho club the contests have been quite

close. Among the gentlemen I). F. Mciloi.iu
now has a safe 1 .d. while anions the ladies
Miss Cooke leads by two points. Miss Williams
ranking next. '1 hi re remain but two more
w< i.'ks before the season ciOsxs.
The leading records made during the Eastern

Association contests by local aichers were by
hits and scores:
Do .1 1 Inuihis ronml. 4H arrows . sell, st .">0. 40 and

ao yards-
fill t'''v '*Q I'ltn. SO 'j'l< T' tn!.

Miss M. I . Williams -l..t 41....'44 44-J4H lift H4S
Misi II. C Cooke.. ;i'J I-»it 4.i- ..>11 4 *»- .1.1 1'1'MjlO
Doubii* atioual rouuU. li arrows at ttO ami 4S ut .">0

yards-
60 <1. Mud*. Tut il.

Mi is M. L. Willsms ».«:ik» 11 . -1 .">. > H l-:tVj
Miss t. C.Ciukn V14-IOH 7-*-ltl,t
bou'ole Am. 1 ii'SH ri unil, liO srruwae&eb. at60. ftoanil

40 jrariis
CO i<1'. ""'j> //'In. U) vd* Titm.

I.. Maxson fi;-*.'-4 Oil ..:!l H 4 't r.4-10.H(l
I>. l .Sle Ii.a»:i., .t.l 11 .^^-lr>o .".i--_'4:i 1:14- ftl>«
U' Uliln Vol '., r.lU'lil, 114 arrows, at IOU y»ril«. Wl at

ho ar-tl 4S at OO
100 ./«#«. HO !*< «0 vrf' Total.

LW MaiMiu I" Mis. :SI3 4;~'k5 1UK-78C

He I>1(1 Not Nuy >lui'h, but <iot Along.
truin the Xew Vork 1 iibui.e.

..Well," he said, "so old Hill Jennings is in
Congress, eh? A regular politician'/ Now. that
do beat all. Do you m>>an to say that Bill Jen
mugs is a first-rate Congressman?"

"First-rate; one of the best."
'.Dear, dear. Now. do tell me what is there

about him to make people think he is a big
man?"
"He Is supposed to have a level head and a

shrewd judgment."
"Bill Jenuiiigs' Why he never done nothing

in his lit*;. I remember iu.u wuc-n he first coine
to our town. He had %T<i. And that fellow
coul.l nt say ten words. Mis n"X'door neigh¬
bors didn't know him. He just worked along
b\ himself. First th.ug you know he buys a
loi down >ii Maine street, and blamed it Maine
street didn't be,'in to grow as soon as he got
into it. lie seemed to hit it 'bout right."
"That's his way."
"And m xt tiling you know he bnvs another

lot and begins to build a house, i suppose he
mortgaged every foot of it as it went up. don't
yon?"

"1'erhitps he d.d."
"Weil. I'm blamed if the poople didn't turn

his way for building their houses."
"lie was far-signtcd. wasn't lie?"
"Oil. no! lie 11 vcr said 111.thing; just pegged

aloug; never consulted no one. And first thing
you know the people elected him mayor. He
was mayor four times, by Oeorge, then they
sent him to the state legislature. And ho ain't
never done a thinj. Why. ho coulJn't make u

speech of ten words. 1 never heard him say a
word at a political meeting. And you say he's
iu Congress now?"

.'lie's in Congress now."
"Well, dog my cats if I understand it. May¬

be 1 don't know the ins and ontsof this political
busin- ss. but I don't see how a man like Bill
Jeuuiuga can go to Congress. 1 tell you it
surprises me. What has he ever done? Dog
my cais if 1 understand it."

She."All right, Jack, go ahead, i've got the
tiller rope fixed.

But she hadn't..Life.
.

Ijovc In the TeiiDMise Mountalni.
From the Nmslivllle American.
"D'ye lak mo. Sue?"
.Turtv well. Jim."
"How much d'ye reckon?"
"Ob, er good deal."
"But how much now?"
"Oh, er lot."
"How'd ye lak ter".
"Oh, J im!"
"How'd ye know what I war goln' t«r «ay?M
"1 know d."
"What?"
"You know."
"I was goin' tor ast ye ef ye'd go Mr flshin'

evenin'."
"Ye wasn't nuther."
"Yes. 1 war."
"Jim!"
"H'm?"
"Ye don't lak me."
"Yes, I do, a Leap."
"No. y« don't"
"I orter know."
"How?"
'.Why, Sue, didn't I jUt arst yar tor (it ready

** '4e said ys war goin'
ftsh in'."
"8o«!"
"What, Jim?"
"I dnln't mean it"
"Than what did ye mean?"
"Ob. Sue, quit ysr fooUn' an' go u'ut jarpaw."

to aat b* to go er

A TRIP BY TWO WOMKJf.

They Keltcd I'pou r.iciiisflvn and Had
»¦ Knjoyable lime.

X1AOABA riui ARB MoNTBEAL TIBITBD.AMX-
UID1U BAT AIVD TIB IUM*U BOXES OF TBB
WEALTHY.AfSABLB CRASH A*» ITB WOSDBB-
FUL BEACTIES.DOWN TBB ST. I.AWBSSOH.

W-itten for Tit* o S raB.
WI>E step nomau made when she ar¬
rogated to herseif the privilege of
throwing off the restriction!! of custom
anil asserted her self-reliauoe. If it
hAd not been for this my mislortune in

being a single womtn would not have permit¬
ted me. even ander the chaperonage of * mar¬
ried friend, to form a party of "we two and no
more" and take an outing independent of the
services of a gentleman.
We made the trip alone and returned con¬

vinced that a woman cau "puddle her own
cAnue" when the occasion demands it, and that
in traveling.as elsewhere, she generally reoeives
mensnre for mraHure. At a hotel in Canada
the clerks tried to awe us by their indifference,
but .. 'tuns Eugiish, you know," and other
tilings being satisfactory, we rather enjoyed
heir failure to disturb us.

kalimouk was orn stabtiso poist,
and after a day of delightful trAvel over the
N. C. railroad we made the first stop at the
rowers House. Rochester. After a refreshing
sleep and breakfast, at which was served the
best beefsteaks of the trip, we made a visit to
the art gallery, which occupies the upper flo rs
of the hotel. Ill add tion 10 the fine picturesand statuary to be seen there one seldom finds
such ncc< -series. J he furniture, c.rpet and wall
decorations i.i each room are in perfect harmonywith its i xlnbit, and form a background which
shows the pictures at their full value. The
frieze and dado m mant of the rooms are
hand-painted in garlands of tlowers, with grace¬ful sprays hanging therel'rom and fulling over
the baseboard to the floor. Across the end of
oih- room is a triplicate mirror, which makes
this spot "a feasting presence lull of Hunt.
One almost uncouscionsiy reacliisout to pluck
a flower. so art stic is the trellis
desiuu painted on mirror and frames
and extending to the side walls
beyond. Then there are stereoscopes throughwhich one cau travel arouud the world, and
meanwhile be entertained by music from the
crand organs which are plat ed here ami there
throughout the gi.llery. It is not possible to
estimate the pleasure and profit to be derived
fi om a visit tuere. Knowing nothing of the
merits of pictures, we were attracted to Hag-
borg s .l'otato Gathering" and "\Naitiiig for
the Hosts' as the most sinking of the collec¬
tion.

3IA1ARA FALL*.
Niagara Falls brings to every one abont the

same experience. A stay of a few days at tho
hotel, where we had rooms overlook.ng the
r.-.p.ds. was greatly enjoyed, and we were as
ready to leave a1 the expiration of our limited
time as we wonld have been by prolonging it,
for who could stay long euough to go away sat¬
isfied?
Leaving the Falls early in the day for Alex¬

andria bay via the R. W. k <>. railroad we were
obliged to dine at Richland, an eating station,
en loute. lhe ample tune given to the meal,
tho bountiful supply of well-prepared food
oilercd und the solid comfort derived from
that meal shall long be cherished amongearth's pleasun a.
There was much at Alexandria bay to interest

us.yachting, rowing und fishing are the lead¬
ing snorts but nothing was more satisfactorythan the fifty-mile trips made daily by the
Island Wanderer, whereby a close view of
the fiueiy cultivated island homes of
many well-known persons is ob¬
tained. Where there are so many beautiful
homes it is not easy to discriminate, but amongthe niojt attractive of the Jhousand Islnnds we
recall the Tubman. Calumet and Wild Rose.
Ronnie Castle, on the mainland, the residence
of Mrs. John G. Holland, is of interest to all
visitors. At night the scene is like fairy land,island and shore

AOLOW WITH COLORED LIOItTS.
There was to me a peculiar fascination about

the Indians and their basket work. 1 was not
able to resist a daily purchase, and if the ex-

prtss charges had not been so far in excess of
ttie price of their goods 1 should have become
purse poor and overwhelmed my friends with
guts. Nowhere did we find work as well done
or prices as reasonable.
A steamboat ride down the St. Lawrence,with its pleasures and dangers, brought us to

Montreal, where we stepped at the ..vViudsor
'Otel," as the cabman insisted upon oalilhg
it. The quaint old city, with its somber graybuildings, was most inviting. We only real¬
ized mat we were abroad when a pro¬cession of carriages passed ns on the
street and a shopkeeper rushed out to
see what it was. and in the absence
of direct information decided that "they must
be Americans.' If we had any idea of assum¬
ing English our failure to succeed was provenby a merchant asking us from which of the
states we came.
We visited all points of interest there, in¬

cluding Mount Royal, the Griy Nunnery.Housecour's market and the churches, which are
legion and probably acconnt for the strict
observance ot the Sabbath, which was in con¬
trast with the previous one spent at the Falls,
where the "short season"' is tbe excuse for tho
dostoration of the day. To me the most
unique of the latter was the "vestry room" in
the Methodist Cathedral."

HOWS INTO THE EARTH.
From Montreal we went to Ausable Chasm.

My bouea ache as I write the word. My special
aversion is eoing down hill and steps. In re¬
sponse to inquiries of the uou-couiuiittal ticket
seller we received in reply a snule and "you'll
see when you gut there. The door leading to
the entrance had only fairly closed when we
found that our first movement was tho descent
of l*>ti steps, and alternating with ascents, nar¬
row ledges and most perilous paths, we made
tho join uey through its entire length, one and
a quarter miles.

'i he chasm varies from ten to fifty feet Id
width and in places is 1100 l'eet deep, so that
tlu re was a constant change of scenery, which
outrivaled the discomfort and lured us on un¬
til wo reached Table Rock, a resting place,
w here a boat is taken to carry passengers three-
fourths of a mile farther. At this point we
found ourselves in the condition of the
lepers at the gate of Samaria and
reasoned on about the same principle.The steps lay behind us and the rapids beiore
ns. There was nothing to do but retrace tho
one or risk the dangers of the other. We
chose the latter, and after an enchanting boat
ride and a walk up the mountain we were met
by a coach from tho Lake View Houso. where
we spent the night. It is situated seven hun¬
dred feet above Lake Champlain and is sur¬
rounded by views of the Green and Adiron¬
dack mountains.
The trip through the chasm and direct con¬

nection by rail can be made in three hours,
and with this accommodation should not be
passed.

A FADED BUD OF FASHION.
It is not possible tor two women to conclude

a trip without indulging in a little innocent
gossip where there are so many subjects. At this
point we met a mother and her daughters en
route to tho Adirondacks. and another mother
and daughter, "not only just out," but who has
been "uu sale" for several seasons at fashion¬
able resorts here and abroad. The only changesince last 1 saw (hem. was the hopelessanguish on the face of this fair girl, who "liko
a lovely tree grew to womanhood, and between
whiles rejected several snitors just to learn
how to accept a better in his turn," bnt the
season was closing and her expressionhad assumed a likeness to a great inter¬
rogation point, while the ailent responseof "mater familias" was unmistakable:
. Oh. that wo women had men's privilege of
speaking first" At Baldwin we took a steamer
for Lake George, stopping first at the Saga-
more, which was one of the most charming
spots on the lake. The house was thronged
with gay guests, and, with the great hearth
fires, its cheer will not soon be forgotten. The
name Green Island Is not a mis¬
nomer. for nowhere was the turf
so beautifully cultivated or groundsthat gave evidence of more careful attention.
In one of our walks over the bridge which con¬
nects the island with the mainland we met the
two grandsons of the late Wm. E. Dodge. As
we talked with the romping, rosy-cheeked little
fellows, we could only hope that the mantle of
beneficence and Christian charity which dis¬
tinguished him might fall upon them.
Wo boarded the Honcon and sailed the en¬

tire length of the lake, spending a night
AT THB FOBT WILLIAM HEKBY.

Our trip included about «50 miles of boating,
but this sheet of water was all that was beauti¬
ful>nd restfuL

As in a boat I rock and swloc.
Br rammer scenes anrsptursd.Ho lake th. old poeta atu.Hsa thus my asnsas captured.

While there we hired for an boor's row a
boatman who had bean a guide in the Adiron-
dacks. In referring to his service at Paul
Smith's I asked him if he thought Mrs. Cleve¬
land pretty. With a good deal of honesty he
replied, "*>h, if sou were Mrs. C. yon would bo
thought prettv. His vague reply led me towonder which of as was entitled to *o com¬
pliment, but I most oheerfnliy tender tho doubt
to her.

A stop Rt the "State*." S^ratoen c*ve n* a
g'. m,. t- of the £*> .1.. ti.er~. Adrl\. to V .>od
L»wu Park through the re>itieiice pur: ot the
city and u driuk from the Ha'.tu.ru spring ended
our *ight-*eeiug. After spending a few days at
Albany «. took a day boat down the Hudson in
a pouring rain.which was the only interruptionof the entire trip. A few day* at the Fifth
Avenue completed oar atoppagee and a few
hoar* more foand no enjoying the

First stir* (yiuptom* of * mind ic health.Rett of heart aud i>i«e»ur» fall at home
*.

NKW YORK SOTKS,

Sorao of tho Thing* Occupying Gotham**
Attention.

. iHilOKUll MARCH iOinilT TAMMAST.
*II ILL TAXLS OF H.CR JIFS OS FIFTH iTIilCI-
DOLI.s FOB THE SMALL CHILDREN .AN OBSTBEP-
EBOCH MAYOR.

Special Cerreipondanrr of T<t». Nts*.
Ntw York. Oct 23.

T. GEORGE fonjfht the dragon and pre¬
vailed against it. and perhapn the ladic*

luf St. Uoorge will down' the tiger a*

Iwell; at any rate, none of the artiTe
and prominent Indie* of ".hi* very

energetic parish have taken the lend in the
ladies movement against Tammany. A call
.or *h Amazonian march *ga:nst the foe has
enlisted a thousand lady recruit*, comprising
many of the moot aristocratic and powerful
member* of "the 400." Mayor Grant ha*
ached to shine in these select circles, and he
will be muoh grieved to fiud these cultured
dames and maidens turning against Inm and
declaring with woman'* well-known energy
that he .* the '.ncuruation of all that i* corrupt
aud incompetent in city administration. The
general campaign is waxing fierce. On the
surface the league shows great strength, and
that it is not nil froth i* guaranteed by the
fact that some of the shrewdest politician* in
the city are pulling th«* atriums. Among the
real lead-rs of the movement aro such me:i a*
Boss I'latt and ox-Slayor Grace. But it is bv
no means a manufactured or artificial revolt.
Its str-ngth lies in the deep feeling among
most respectable people* that the time is ripe tor
» radical change in the city administration. In
the lieiit of the argument of course we hear
much ot the intolerable misuse of the city'*lands by ianimnnv. These outcries arc cam-
puigii exaggerations, for .is a matter of fact the
cit;. government during the past lew year* ha*
been uuusiially honest and good. At tlie same
time the rtue ot iammany i* always suspicious.It only ..panders a iittle to the mornl elem> nt"
wlion i! has to. stnd an occasional defeat is an
excellent tome for its conscience.

rovrRTT OS FIFTH AVENtTF.
In til the Fassett investigating committee be-

gau its work of looking into the t.-.x methods
and reccipt* of the city it was not generally
known what ;» large class of thrittv poor there
was in New York. It take* a good <io*l of
money every year to supply this bit; town with
sewers, lights, water, government, Ac., and the
only way io get the money is from the taxes of
the resident*. Hut. strange as it mav s< em,
some of the residents nre not at all rond'or pay.
ing taxis. In lact tliev resort to a good manyingenious little device* in ordet to minimize
that infliction. Of course manv of them have
pretty hard scrubbing to get along, and theyieel they must economize somewhere. Corne¬
lius Vauderbilt. for iiistnnce. He has al^avs

I been supposed to be prettv w«Il-to-do. the per¬sonal property alone of the Vamlerbili estate
being estimated at $15,000,000. of which he is
the largest owner. Yet though weaithy. in this
connection he shows himself to be singularlymodest and unostentatious, for he protestsagainst paying taxes on personal piop^rtv val¬
ued at *20(1.000 as a glaring injustice.' '1 he
Goulds, too. though an industrious family,have never been classed among the worthy
poor. But it seems their neighbors have mis¬
judged them in saving they were worth
Sjo,000,000, for if this were the case GeorgeGould would certainly have amassed more
personal property than $10,000 worth. It all
goes to prov» once more the truth of the old
adage that appearances are deceitful, for while
the assessors estimated the eitv'* taxable per¬gonal properly at 41.650.000,000 the owners re¬
duce this amount in their estimate to fJ49 -

000.000. '

PLATIXG DOLL FOR CHARITy.
It seem* as if every device for raising money

for charitable purposes was long ago ex¬
hausted. but another one ha* been discovered,
which, if not entirely new. :s at least so In
many of its feature*. An illustrated newspaperhas bought thousands of dolls, which will be
distributed to any charitably disposed women
who will asree to dress one or more before the
1st of December. Prize* will be given for the
most original toilette, the most complete, the
most artistic, Ac., aud there will be a doll
show to attract and fascinate all the little girlsin town. Many of the iittle ladies will be sold
aud these will be attired in artistic or historic
costume*. The rest will be neatlv and taste¬
fully dressed and will be used to" gladden the
heart* of hundred* of little tcn< ment-houee
girl* whose only doll babies hitherto have
been very substantial and often troublesome
little brothers and sisters to carry. I was talk¬
ing with a toy proprietor the other day and he
¦aid:
"I never can get too many doll*. The pop¬ularity of any other toy i* uncertain and can¬

not bo calculated upon, but we never have anydolls left. In tho poorest part* of the citywhere the people count ttieir pennies for bread
they will always buy doll* and not little cheap
ones only, but all sorts. The doll is perennialand will always be popular a* long as there is
the latent spark of motherhood in every little
girl."

THE OBSTREPEROUS MAYOR.
Florida may have supposed she enjoyed a

monopoly of rampant aud obstreperous
mayor* who did not allow the holding of
municipal honor* to *tand in the wav of their
uproariously enjoying themselves. But this
sectional pride must be a little discouraged at
the spectacle of the mayor to whose achieve¬
ments Long Island Citv points with
pride. This gentleman, Mr. Patrick J.
Gleason. has oarried matter* across tho ferryfor some years with a high haud. It is true he
ha* not carried his fun so far a* to shoot auv
one, but perhaps that i* only because shootingcitizens is not »o popular a pastime for officials
at the north as it appeared to be in Florida.
But Mr. Gleason and a number of congenial
spirits have caused a residence in Long Island
City to be fraught with much pleasing excite¬
ment, and as hi* power was almost absolute he
has calmly compelled the citizens to re-elect
him year after year. But at last he ha* met
his conqueror and his proud spirit will doubt¬
less be considerably chastened by a short so¬
journ in jail. The reporter whom he punishedfor somo uupleasing newspaper utterances bv
knocking hnn down twice and then kicking andbeatiug him into helplessness took prompt aud
decisive revenge. The frolicsome offioial was
this week sentenced by the grand jury not only
to pay a flue but to iguomiuiously go to jail,where ho will have a flue opportunity to medil
tate upon the example he ha* set as a peacefuland orderly citizen.

A (JCEEX I* EXILE.
Silk seems to be the Cinderella of the tariff.

It bus been called the qneen of the textiles,but
it is very much neglected just now. Fashion
more powerful even than the statutes, has
turned to other favorites for the moment, and
in consequence there is anxiety and even dis¬
may at I'atcrson and in the silk market Last
week one of the largest silk manufacturers
dumped 1,U00 pieces of dress goods on the
market, through the auction room, and by the
help of some good friends in the trade maii-
aged to get fair prices. But the test will come
next week, when there is to be the largest auc¬
tion salo of silk goods in the history of the
country. Perhaps the largest mill in the United
Slates will then offer 8.750 piece* of dress

foods in a peremptory sale unttar the hammer,
his means that evep the leading manufactory

cannot dispose of its goods through the ordi¬
nary chaunel, and decides to cut the Gordian
knot with tho blunt but effective weapon, the
auctioneer's mallet The outcome of this sale
will be watched with keen interest all over the
country, as it will be a proof of the hard-panvalus of silk in this it* day of neglect

Henbt B. Elxjot.

r
Leader of gang."Die mornin' when 1 didn't

have no show wid yer, yer wax a goin' to kick
dsr stuffin' out o' me, so yon said. Mow, why
don't eher doW'-Ztjfc
Lionel.I say. Al*y, wobbers bwoke Into

Archy Fitswilkin's house lawst night bat
owing to Arohy's pwesence of mind, don't yon
know, they didn't molest a thine »n the house?
?1(7.Aw.how did he get wid of them.
Lionel.He gave them an order on the safety
oompnny for the plate and Jewelwy.aw.
waan't it splsndid?.TVs Jfexx*.

educational*
I* WAMIIMiTON.

j^RIENDS' SELECT SCHOOl.
Ull I at. a..

A Primary. Intermediate and Hlcb School (a* keU
.«* Ei*hth imt. Preperee for aoj collece

TBoa. v. sirwr.LT.

_Office hour*. 3 to 4 P m o.4

ET TOCR WUKKL1 j*d®SKfea.-Tbe laat but not tbe .««
mUta '"'oailurd owoiv^V «JHoaFROV Al FX. Ml

in mdoretna
curat* speekrr. oi laj*«»aIIXARD
flam from 9 to 9.

o

J^LOCl TION. ORATOkY. ACTING
jk Three cumpi«te ronr«<*. Call for catalogue
riplomaa. Dffien and T**ach«ra' Certificates con¬ferred The ku« ceee of our trraduatea ha* suri>aai»edall expectation

M\K1YN COLLEGE urUAXTIIOS.c»*j:i-trtSl4 r«tn at. n.w,
Ll» ITAiUK MRTHOl
Mi*. U EsBKK, formerly of

receive voi p.r il* at her residence, 1 ^ (Xi K ft. n w.
Specialty Pl'KI'l Y «>F TONL 1>» VfLol Ml N !"

OF i LEXIR1 U\ CLtAK EN rNClA'l lt»N AM>
CO, liKt 1 liRt ATHINO. VoICEh KXAMINhD
GRATIS. Relerenees Mrs Wm. D.W ndoin.
oU'- lm# Mr* Annie I^miae Cary Rajrmond.
t M>» WHO H AS 8FI NT SEs ERAL YEARS 1\
il l'e« lin snd Hanover r\Ti«l -p^aks German tlu« ntlv
i!. sinn i-u'm.s in th .t lau^uw. i***t reference va¬
il ^ M ¦ k W. si r oil

\UNOLD WILFRIED MEYEt QUAD! \ r "1
I^cii nr. oriran; t Vssemb'.y Presbyterian Church.

mil ir;ve instructions in r aoo. oriran and voi<t.
\N .ii ui-il circular for iurther lufonnatiou, ret*reuce«.Temia m«'derate. Address 11 1V 1Oth it. B. w. or call.
i*0-!2h*

1> 1 \No LESSONS.
special attention given to beginner*. Terms n

.oilah e. ETTA U. JOHNSON.
o'-'O Ct* 4 IN P at. u rn

]"~>lANO IlSTRriTIOK B\ MLItOft MAY If Ml K
certificate d pupil of IhrrluiT of the lu»ya Con¬

servatory oi Hern . at 90'J 'J'Jd it. n. w. oi at hom*-* of
pupil*. olh lin*

MIS* "sciIMM I srHOoL- KINDEHGARTI N
nd Primary 401 Zitl kL u.w. i-uu Ims lr m the ]northwest a<s ion. < apitol Hilt and Navy i«rd. \rti«u

lution ana hpeecil r« u uu taught the deaf. olS-lm*'

NORWOOD INSTITClr.,
I Se.ect lioardinc and Pay School for Young I-adie*and Lit i<-GiriN. h ur larwe cotine< .inr h" ."i\ *itn

o|<en wrrounda iront und rear. Faculty ol ta» nt> n\e
r»rotesa<>ia ;tnd teacher* G -is prej aied for t olh »r^ orfoi the Har\aru ..xaniinat.on lor vv<»»nen.
PlPli.v iAAt.l\ L> AT WHXM»I.K\ COLLKtlW1 J HOI 1 1 \AM1N AllON tlO.N lit CKK-

111 ll ATI. (»1 NoKU« Dl> IN > I I 1 ! Ih
Tli« f<>.lowing private .*hias« will h krin . arly in Nov.
Object and V ast . rawing. Mr I . C. \1easer.I>ecorativ< l'a.ntn w. ! va I^ei^oiite.
H .nnony. l»r. \ntou <»loetzner;Miake*p»are am! study of Del Strte, Miaa MaryEvcl> i. WalOridtre.
Modem Literature and Current Toxica. Mrs. Don I'Halscy.
hen h EUK'ution an 1 Coiiv«*raati« n ; hi own nature; jand ««lentific method. Prot. J I>. Gaillard:I- rencu l.iteraiure and l!n»t« ry.Pro!, \avier TeiltardGerinan l^aiiKuave and Literature, 1 rau Eiiiir.aPoe«»ch
span.Ah, Pr< f. J B. Correa;I>an< r.i_'. Mr. A I» -C.Mu il^r.
All <-ias^«»N must number trom four to twelve perMM. .Individual instruction in Yoic* Culture. Prof. OttoT. sinu»n.
On the i lan >, I»r. Gloetzner,And in the i rench 1 an^uiiife. Prof Teiilard.For particulars addrt*»«* Mr. ana Mr*. WILLIAM DCAiihLI*, 140? Ma*anchUKe.t!* ave , \N aahiiiKion. I>.C.alo

CilVlL MERVU I 1Mb 1>I PAMTMI KTAL » KAMI1/ nationa Full inforxuatioB. buem ful \r< k ira
t:on 14 years' exj*.ilence. s. W. FLYNN. A.M.. I\jInstitute, h. w c<iT. stl. and K nts.n w ol7-oni*

»;cHKIGN !.Its !»FM2:iN«; EXP) II V I l>Tt a.-herof Lntriinh may audreaN Miaa HA1.( H. 1V!»>7 lOtiIteferfe by pe. tnissio to former pu»>ila. < luiian Mi .i--
ter and liumlwt rt Pan-Arm rican Dele^rat< s. ol7-!im
flMiEo. VOCKl.Y. Jr., <S I I olF.D AliltOAD ,X Aftllkl

Instructions Given in l>ra*imr and lUintmc.oltJ-lia l.V.i'4 \Naiiach Pla» e n w.

\C. STAKIN - hl SlM>S COLLEuETIo E ST. I
« u.w. Full bwdn.coma|5 iwr m .:itl.. ?. )

t« r ten months, day and evenunr seabi<us: pH\at.*hihI claa- ii:atructiou; ntu leuiM j repareti for civil
service exuni nationn new method of i.luMtrhtiLKIk>okeeping, by wnich students au\ance rapnllyol4- lin*

FIFTEENTH ST. N.W.

Ihe Misaes Kerr*a Home School for Yotin* I^adlw
and Little Children will reopen September 24.oSI-toLin

PIANO AND THEOKY.
MK. HLNi.Y XANDF.R
_ .

Is now 1 ocatad at
oH-lm lOOK 1 at. n.w.
HE PARISIAN FAMILk AND DAY S< H<h»LX for Yountf La<li«H an i t hildrcn-strictlv limited.Ail the CiaMrfical BraucheH taught in * t ench N uoj^ned. Aila reas Moneieurana 14me. l>Ef» oAKl NNE4, 14*-'8 Nat- -li-.u-'Jui*

£ lOl.I'M HI A CON8IRVATOKV <»F Ml .sit'. IfId\y Pa. ave. Tht*rouirh instruction, primary aud ad¬vanced course; ptano. violin. Kc MiVMN HAiiT. 1 rnu,late of New England ConservsVory of Music, Boston.
lO-'JUl

WOOD'S COMME CI AL SI H«K»U 4M7 LAST^ ? Capitol St.. oppohiu- Capitoi Uiil P.O. In succe««.ful oi*eiat;on aince lhMo, ana lieiiitily mdortea bytho»t»- who liaTe Ixen in attendance, liookkeet Hi#.,busincsM practice, arithmetic, imp.a nrit.nir, tnamn.ur,correspondance, Kpel.m»r and ty|»ewritiuir. Over ltMi
in attcudani-e last >eur. Now is a ^o<ja time lo jo.u.Annual m-holarHhip % J5. lypewritiuK *10. Circular*.Odice noura from .»to 7 p.m.
otiU.n'J^ Col KT F. WOOD. LL.M.. Prmcii aL

MUS PIEE \\I>HKs lo INFOliM LL1. H.I' M>-
and pui>ils that in ad<lit1on to her u«ual clash.

m^eiuikr at 1 .">30 Pierce p.see Tutwda.s. H:ur^u;»and Saturdays, »he will ai*o teach Monda> a, \»«dut*day a and Fridays, commencing October l."», lh!*o, at
herii'W studio over Veerhoft'e Art store. 1Z-1 Pa a\.
o4-1in*

\"rolCE Cl'L 1UKE-U EAK VoK F.S Vl RENO I Heried, t.'orrect Breathn.»r. Leosons in Elocution.Lmi hanis and Expressive Reading, leaehimr chihlren
aspecialty M. E l>\i^H.

o4-lm 16* I9tliat n.w.

MISS GRACE A. KING. HAYING LATELY Re¬turned from advanced studies in Luroi»e, now lo¬
cates in Washington and is p repared tt» ^ive le ssons
in the Cultivation ot the Sjeakiniror £iu#rxxi|r YoM*e
at her studio, 1100 13th St. n. w. At home between3 and 5.30 p.m. o3-lm*

D K. JOHN P. CAL'LFIKL®
Will Hfsunie I,.<iwona

Octolnjr 1
l'.KV K «u u.w. o2 1m*

MISS FRANCES TWITCHKI.I. 8
iIM)i kUAUTEN

Will upeu (October6
At laau o»t. n.w.

\rucAL LESS( INS.
MKS. HARRIET MILLS.

Removed to 11VT lOtli hv n.w.
Leaoon, ru*uu.< U sLl'lLilBKH lj. ol-lm*

MISS HALSTEAD'S PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
Cbillren now open; aecondyear. H'.'it vOm at.

n.w.,corner of P »t. ol-lm*
111 IN81 RUCTION..THK GRKATE8T <Ul'I'i)IU
tuiut) ever oflereU to Pareut;-, Cliililreu, Ti'U' U. rg.l>eMKU«ri>, D^'orator. i r Arti.u to L«arn to Draw Ui.i

Paiut Perfectly. Crayon, Pastel. Water Colon.China
and Oil i aiutmt. Saturday ciasi^*. Call and tbe
wonderful pr.>*re*» cl Studcuta. Portr.ita to order
from *10 to «.*>.0u0. Iht- teacher, I. R. MOltlttLI,h*a had 1uieduln »nd studied ill leen jenm aitli ili<-
moat celebrated cruata m 1.nroj^ t'JlHi.OUO worth oi
I>aintintr« on exliilutixn. l'aintins* for aale. NationalAcademy of Fine Arts, H04 E .t, ol-lm

PIANO LESSONS.
MISS CLARA HARRISON.

Pupil of Lr Wm. Mason, N.T.
luiyoxi. n.w.

MRS. MYERS' SCHOOL.
1S-J7 1 ST. N.W.

BOAKUINO AND LAY SCHOOL
FOR YOl'Mi LADIES AM> LITTLE OIRLS.

Reopcua October *i, 18DO.
Thorough instruction. Ileal oi Teachers For pxrtio-

nlarx adureaa the principal.
au;»0-^m* Mrk. ELIZABETH H MYERS.

mUS. ANNIE LOUSE POW 1 LL,
VOCAL INSTRCCTION,

ii7-lm 151.1 Hb'tde tataad are.

f| HK MEI>H AL.DENTAL ANDPHAMACKC 11CALJL Lei>artinent. oi Howard Lniveraity will ^-lve
didactic and clinical inatruction durin -.'he <'UHU>nir
winter term every even-.ntr and day. KTen in* lectur.»
aillbe iroui .r.:30to !(.:>() p. ni. Daily lacturea aud
clinics from llt.ui. to 'J p. in.

CLINICS.
Medical by Prof. T. B. Ho. *1.
Surifical by Prof. N. K. Oraha.n
SutKical by Prof. Robert Keybnrn.
lu.eanes oi the Throat l>y 1 rot. J. K. Brackets
Obatetrical for Senior, l>y Prol. C B. Fuma.
liynecolo^y by Dr. Oe.ii*. M. Ferry.
ll inor burirery by K A. fcalicch.
Children by Dr. Thomas Miller.
Eye and Ear by Dr. E. Oliver Belt
Dispenaary by Dr. F. J. shadd.
special Instruction In Autop. ea by Prof. D. P Laxnh.
Dental Clinic, by Prof. J. E. Dutour.
And lira. J. E. Lee. Starr Parson, and Walter 8.

Oyer slH-toul

PAINTING, D1IAWING IN CHARCOAL AND
Crayon tautrht by Miss LL'LA CANF1KLD Class

ou Saturday for Children. Terms rra»oiiaUe. StudioM21 11 th at. n.w. t all or send for circular, s2T- lm*
ISS AMY C. LEAV1TT, OF BOSTON'/m Graduate of tbe New I reland «V. aervatorr

PIANO AND HARMONY.slS-tr l-i.'S Maaaachusettaav,. n.w,

EDW. a TOWNSEND ANU MISS ADA L. TOWNS-
END, leathersui Elocution, Vocal Culture,Grace

Oratory and Dramatic Action (Siialleabury Method/,
at 1317 lUthat. n.w slft-Uni

\TOL NG LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL. 927X I' St., beKina October I. 1S!<0. Prej«ratory course,lor CoUeir, and Civil Service t-xaminaikiu
¦l«-7w* LAURA O. TaLBOTT.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
72U 14th at. n. w.

and Moat Practical Instruction.
Terms S10.

Pranches New York, Boston. Philadelphia. CM-
Ym Fans, Berlin, Loudon. Ac. selti

M1BM SUSAN ANDREWS RICK.
Vocal Culture

i crtificat* of N. K Coaaervatory, Boatoo, Hul. Cir¬
culars free. 100< M at n.w. ,IS-3iii_
Kindergarten and schoolTnd^INDERGARTEN NORMAL TRAINING CLASS,ISIS Sunderland Place ^soath of Dupoot Circle.
Term brciM Oct. I. lSWtl. Mrs, LOUIaA MAN N al-^as
V( ADAME A. PELF., (FROM PARIS.)HI.

_
1S10 X atieet aertkwast.French Classas and Privet. 1 sasnns. Oon lerseUns I

Specialty. Beat refsrtueee. sl2-3a>*
W H. PUTNAM. M A. (HARVARD), WITH PFFI-
v v e dent natetaata In eech deperunent, will Reopeahis Claaaieel aad Eay.uh School tor TouwrMeai and
Boys aad reeume Privet. In.traction SEPTEMBER
22. ISW0, et 14bU Corcoran eU Baal
clvea. For drcnlars and tafonaewoaDERM * STAYMAN'S, (KM Fet B.V.
mH* WOMAJP® GYMSAKIUM

will REoViiTo<rro»E» 1.
i^miiinsBsu.1.

oi
applj at »A>»-

EDUCATIONAU
__

IN W i>^HIM;T>tV

H'Hk CUU'MBItX IMVlKMlt.
Tba Frrputtor; srbouL IM H at. a v.
Ik* OolnnNan Ulmr*. ia. <* l.Slb u4 H t.*.IbaCoiwiau tv M iii.fi !>rk»il. b. our. IMt latl1 b. U« Wlwul. i..«. <-ur. l.Vb ai.d U atiaata lit.Tb» M<s1i al School, 1.12.% R ft D «
lh»|v ul»: x-b,««l of ilw Cnivf: .it», 1.12SBHE«For ratalo. w. or >'tb»i .rt.riiiaUou a.ldr.aaoik ti '-- i- " m 1 1 v ' ii r rr.id.t

^HOtl UAXD
» nun II ..it<^ura*> lr-aa. in 1Y. fir *ncy la thraa
i. > I! .« 1 > rnr-ima-Bin lir -rr* to .i i.iruta hra
aioi.a da) kta aicaiu. Mii'1-i.ta bt-ip*-d to '.tnalB po-aiticua. Head Bcbuoi ol Aon. Ibomani lir.

Hi'l > at a.*.«» .»m r J. MVLVII. PrlnctpaL
ACAPFMYOF THF HOLT CkOM. 1SI« MASH*<-uit raca» Uiorvitfli I rrparal.T7 arid HrlratlfiaCourae- an l aflcrda fwrj ad*anta*» Id l.llrralur*.Mu.ionu Art I laus llarr. Vtoiiu. Otiitar and Hae<«1 <..»..u. ai.cn. n»u»ral \ocan 1'rawnaa and Fan.y* rkin*. an'^S-tr
¦\| 1 s HA1 <H WOT 10TH HT V * ."MILL KK-4."! i'|»ii -ar o.a^« fcr f im« ladioa »>o*< t»r 1. Pnrii*1 r|-arad fi . . r *d< a >u llf i nNir a. hoola. \i>.
ai i ai.d *fluwj Ci'llma lliorotwb praparaiimi lorciMlarrv i~r 4iiart »ua in" iaatit.ua. lBatrucllr n ofIt r» if l iati>.a'.'-tr

»RHl*Afck.

IW.OOH M AND IITH *TH . * AMHMITOII. A CL
b« A.Ki»INo aSD DAV kivOL

for
iot Ko ladir* and unTF oimua

BIUKI NTH \ KAR HFOTNH
M« \DAV, K *1XT1L

Tborourh instruction u. all department* In I
mic« attfc Ieat moJftr nirU . U. Hutl.!ln#ar
an.atved and fumiahad «i*k .very appltnne* for
health and comfort of put ila. tncludinjr I*..r rla
?.tor. atean. h>atm«r and |«r!m-t »*- 1tation. Fur fur-
tfc* r | articular® b- pUuiivr tint, lbtfO, M
tb« Principal.
_auV7:;iu MRs. FIT7ARFTH J !"OM*KR._CokAiMUl s < l I i « > « . UMFftU Knv.i 1*. iw . \%+\. tl.oa,Uiw the K «*. Kuaints* lrt'.tnu ii. u.a *..rld. tb*pr.n« ipai brui# >4Ut author of the ny«>i«*u. « hK'h re*ilio i<ul\ K« id iim tiR. kv ar«i«nl u»r hijnn<n» l.du-ratiDti at th»- Morl4'« lair h» la in laxta.lHMitiit tvuirh r* ui^»*a. ftuuaUMi, Ar«xui.taa. j,lei^triaHiy. .-^iiortlMMft, atid 1 > i>«*writuie AnaajJa« li«Marbhi|< fruit. to ^nuatiuM r^iaraxilea4a In 11 < » 11.i v'ri.i. VV rit«» r . all l«>r rtia cant** ?. ? l M U a >i , I L.PrUL
^1 fc.aiAN 111 ^ «Drorwr <tli mm! r ».t»-
A pruotirat «Hiiii'i;tiou that cuallflaa yenu*m» n aiid «u.. «-ti :«»r a*4:ai d uim ful livra.\»ar t»-kn « M'N* ^il 1. t'thc* f« rax-r litrctiifiiU t!. tii Ai«*rn(*t 'JO. ilia coiletr* ..uihra<aa»i\ -^Ihk>1h. \ i/. -i.vH.4 of I nu tn ai lAunu.**aa auu Ac-coui ts !»*« i<li t£ ! »ia.lt*h laucioiir^ l>u»iu*«a» antb-ai*-i ..mi ia m wrtUia', M tai at «l S.i**ai i uliurt;school l rr«-| jir!kt« r> i.tia a»h. u>« .udiii^ ?.ieiu« titarrIk ii s btf i. « t M r.Latid and 1 yi*>ar»tui#.iuc uaiiu 4'»n*cfuatioti -litt hj ihair. ?v h«^»l»l

nan I-a. it au.>lm». lt.rhnlimr t««* i.«*ra' n»»r-
i. ii. o-u -r ai.d i lat'aiMaid wntina' St h«»ol of Me-
i i.atk t a* anil \r« hr*«« *UTa. l»r a iiik.. turludniKiroTem-ii.dit «<<r vi:i f i litn vnm-1ramiin, .di»id*ual an l ut«- u.-iru. i»« n l»a> and Nurhi K«-awi'<na.\.a. v h<»iarahi|%<. husuiea* tla> awai«»tia,S7^1 >al»lo ? luoii nt' iuif. au«i bai4nc« uti iu«*iithlycta..in«ni!t * : $ 1 <* a« t:. «>t it paid In lull en »'B.H-. tix N ai ti<»lai -in| , ntk t -:«'na, (M. | a> aMfi. Hiirn r Lt«d t»aiA.. .* m monthly in«tallni^ntaol

\ « h. r *. u if |%i<t in lull on > iit< nt)ff tjuartHrljtai- ' #2uda\ "t-hvi n*. f ]k j.ijfht h. *>Mton«. ^nt«*otcall l« i i ? *\ illu-tr:. >uni «*uiautfor lHiHI lhVi,le.«i lu'U«- * al». U»S4 d.
H!NI.\« M I Nri K. LI. K. rrtartrftL«111 tf M't.s HAUA \ Nl'l N« | K. V I(*r ltin< u«l.

Ol T OK U AMIIIM.TON.
\J 1-s I I ! I N si Ml' OS or Ui\\4 HT. VFRKOXJI ?. . I1»ilait< i| ui... L a t a. h< r of hitrh«at «taT: *.-
uir navii * a dtltfhtiul lioiM m id «*ducata a..niit* d uuiulie. tit ?.l.-of .u i-i'ia^H I until**.att«*txtiou Kiv- 'i to Muau . 1 reach a .d Art.
an 1 d-a\» d»t

\\ a 1 I \vo»»l» INnTIM'IU «\»v<;oRi7vil.LX*"1 a. ?ihop. ryew «»!» tin* l«r t arh«>« Uto t^ar^> i- !i« du ..« « f t*-. Fir*uiara . t »tud> 1hj> * ».. *t.i 1 '.i j*-.«ra, t> I.Vl.JoShlii < i.l Mind, Van i. A. M . PrllL
Ol "Vll VI \KI \ HOAI<f> \N1» 1 IITIOK. fif M-I .!"" a;- »r -

. Mi..tar> A« aUi*my1. ^. i,i iv \ erj h< :wth> .* «.t « ar»*, th»>«x»iian iu«.r 411 <l>.ta«r«' -.J-Uu, I 1 1m Ol Al.h( ll(>"l \i i. N J -. hi
-V ..3

LAD1LS' GOODS.

1

LitDII>. i^LWAkK.
Sontinacrtifuloua purtl.** havingtliftiiaelve* un our t»;ulict. I* n»« m»- warn the ladi#«ti.iii ha\«* no iTaiu l. b< na m Una <*itr; too olteaii«ve ih»* iai.1"!. ..?.ii t* <*iu-ai>n that dubjcct.N\»- re not n-aiKMi^ihlc li.r kv«hi* nnleaa th* y bav*l» nl tt »l» it-1 .a I*.'...; it st ii w. Hi art ta«1>NLV tr» L« ii ; iw ii: li.la cit) «li'T« l«atl.<*ra ai«inude a a|« »i.aitv. I uiii- h. ll|>a. I ana, i rinnntara.1' <U] iiH. lk>ik. At. a' ti> a. l- ati' d, illled an l ui^dvtroiu |*i*i'« h at tn« own ; a«-e of

Mr. A Mm.. l>. K>UO-¥.Hi«rn td ill* ii«>.d«-!i oatrn 1^l.iM . at. ti.a .V afbiiiirto.i. i>.C.Orders by mail !.: omit a ai"nddto. cl8-lm
ill 4 IHHSI ollMMil I ?ni7»N Hol>SVf * ' i a;-lil' l.nhi*4 \lf«iiat« \N*lkin»' ( i'»t iwim,i voi i » |».«'iaM'}» aiid Kul.na Hjibna. laiU*r ajatf-in.

ol#*»te*

\i.N«i l*OM II r«' . I 1SCHR8
i h«* tiK- t «U:ii« at»- aha<h*a dam* r»«d in p»*r>1^. .: it i. i *nh'N h W-Ail i \<6 KMUU.1>U..v»KN I o» Baitinn'ri, M«1 \t a**i.hl^h u otfcce h 1 A B >*.v l l >KL H(b m. ii.«, ol? lm

RAMI ^BllLKtOO M I'Ahlh.-"1 Curtaina aim ijw*% lone ui « ,ual U> raw. I>rj.« aLMv 1 eatn*-ra L >« a. t in u*d and l>r«*aa«*4.pera and Kid Giowea Ci**ncii. 171V^* Lat., cor. CoOii.nve. i?»Ur
AU1U vIsUImTiUMH KIM LAt'hH iaiSRJ ti|» m 1ir«.t . la.s« 1 it i.ob atyle. Whiie and batinA.r- «>»»«. La<e tuiia.na hp* laity, ai r^aM»n*M*

] in a. fai: al VIAliAMI. \ ALMU.^1 bold aland. 713i *ii ?»l n. a.at» '*Ta*
|;id:.NCIl ACCOl.UlUN M.AlTINO AT >KfI noii e. liedured iu.t«>. **kirt* K« ( laiu-d Katlil'lsi.ii ?. 'J*'. |*er > ard *4*u iii»; t aaaiou Journals, tic. i1 iiiiiBt:. l.l < t>. '.?uh u.wki-.lr*

^1 K« »h INl'lMK.AL SCIUML 'JU'J.i «. h
i ii v\ -i/n asn.akin*;. Vnliin« o and Children**Hollairainuitr kit* lieu ja iied loi tl» v, .mar a«a*< n. Fi<-alH« Uiu'ii.4u«< ak»-s «u^\M>aon I.and. o2-ln«

LA1'U..> OLD Slil.K. si. % i >K I N OAKM rw-riI. ye«I .iIn. A.t ret* into N»t%aeat sl.kixj*. r%*altakin'iurk^ia, Ca|>ca, ^c.. Mada t.< Older. Ibe UiaMlcl N.M>«<UAR. laiObHih at. u w.# b*L A and O.au'Jti-Jiu

VI A Oiciia.bl l»hN N IN
Mol^TF,H®h nmuvtd from«4-*-m 610 t« Jt« n.w.

i^i iiicui»\i iNo.M-oriimo and dkv clear-I IN<. lbl Alil.lsHU# si. !'«».. New Vort ava.lirat-i ie^K ladus and <irr»lit*a aork ol everj- d**a< rin-iii/L. l'iuah,\«lvet atu. 1 %»*ninK i>rea««>a AVIONAN11 CAKnUNt LL1>( li, totn.«-ri> with A. riacbera'd Mair> i. Vnm.hdaJaVl
\Ml N i Ml K s i.n'i < L V AV ISO*EM Ah-1 l UMl N i AM) 1)V1 VIOuhs.tH>tiU bT.N W.Latin and Oetit'a <*ai i. ol ail kindat leaned andL>«n uithMtii U .iik' rij |'»hi. ^adna' I.veninir l>reaiMi*aaie»:altj ihirtyLv. 3« ara' »xi ^rnnca. 1 ncea uiod-erate. tit ods calloa l«»r aiid «lt-livasi«-d. a 14

ALL-Uoul uaK^LMn AlADh LFOH Kll'l'I.Udyad a good mourtuuir black
A. K1SCHKR.¦14 9<wi o at. n.w.

\« V,L ;.T, . 1' .V .1M.V I'dVlVHUPflloitteti t.nfii+h and tv^rtuan Aatroluircrin tb»*olty.ail « v* nta o! lltu. Otti« boura, I# a Hi. to W |< in.t>n mi 11day liocn 10 a.iu. u> W ;-.0 v ui. 41W* VftL n.w.oiii 1»J1*

PROFESSIONAL.
1>lt01. CLAV. l lit OLi »MAhLIHHKI» OMl.f

r< liabl*? a* ntiinr and natunu-torti ClairvcyanLAatTi-ica'er ana .Vi<unm 111 tLi» city. boru witL vej
ana wobocriui 1 ru( nclic yittot teiond aiirht. raveaia
. \«i> mi^f n.>»w ri flnue mat t>r*lol*B |irop*rty«tnn^M k j ura'cd t«>K'* Uit i t aua«a «i«ee<i> mairia*'-<ialit t ca» in Luaint na. removea family trounloA«Ail JDCiien« ***. a .MOO on 1 ua.ii*-aa. love, or any uun*ion »it in uount ol. A 1a nuainaaa conOdenunk >*HfLecn anoa n to tail

hour*, J a.iu. *"h:S0y.aL nundaj* V to 8 p tm.
MttiniTA. a>OC.
Farlora. .'KJ.'i 12th at. n.w. -IT"9

MML. l Al liA^lHL CI LKBKA1 FD< I.AIHTOtT
ant ana AHirvaioa'i^t, the ae%entA onuahtor. bor*

a 11b caul, haa ua< nul Lealiii«< j ower Oiraa nana*end luck* dat«a. k on t tan to aaa Uua lady H<»*10. Wlof'at.u.w, oVfr-gt*

BICYCLES.
BIC VCLKS_|A>UK at l HF. CUT IN FKICfcJl

Vt« b»v«-mrntly pun ba.nl th* .ntir. alooM ml
a .ariru blc>cle ...... auii ar. li.iW , rr, .r» .. U> - tb.
ii.ai liiBCM al Iu«- lulluwibif rtirauitiljr low l>nc*a tot
caab liu.b Hai«l>, iiTUwr itic. $ i lb, uow *WO. Hai.-
U ariui; Creacrut, lurinrr price Do« (TO, PlalD*
b-ariDK Creacoi.t. 1ormrr i>ric. 4 < j. bow #«JU. I*dl«a*
JiiDo, loru.*'r put* bow #50; Bail-boarill*
Jnmor. lor luy or trirla, loriuer i nc #5o, now #*l»;li-.iu b.aiiu* Junior, lor ooja or prla, former frtooto... uo* «.1U Ki.Ml.UBKK. I HhsE ABE A1X
M.W UACUINtH. Call anil at*. tl.«

uU>. ». Al MATER 4 OO..
a'J(t-3m 14 -4 -tt IWaylmlaat*. AW

fciMlTH'S WHEEI.LR1KK,
O CiCLISii RIMi. W-*I H ST. N.W.. KEAB 9T&
LAD1 Ls' VLi OtN'lK I'.i iiUK (.uaraiitoad. .!.

OKM.1.AL CYC1A. DLALt kn.
BALKS UOOM. coii. 1.1 U ABU K, will ba rmrnil

to "1 Hli WUKt-Ll-KIEh" altor tactobor 1. >r~-+m

GKNTLEMKN'S goods.
all {Stock
OF FORKIOS COATINGS, TEBTIN08,

81 ITIM.S, irt BCOATINoh ASl» 1 ROI btB-
!Nu.-> l.KCtlVEl'. UENTLBMBN WHO AI>-
WlKt FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ARK ».
VITED TO INWfcCT. ALL OAKMKNTS OUT
BV U D. BARK, 1111 PA AVL. AKI Ot'AR-
ANTBKI> TO BK OF THE CORRECT STYLX.
o!7

FAM.ILY SUPPLIES.
ONE POI ND BUT BI TTER. 250., FOURSardioea, Vjc. . X can. bairnou. 2&o.; Bi<
20c. and -Of par i>oaud; 2 pouBda Boat Cha«I chum** Y>r |
quart lotUt uuwla H umT 2oc. ; bw bottl. Wbiakn
2oc.; bill botUa HoBM-nada UoBoord Wtaa, afte.il
PoUBd. Lard. 26o.

~ CHAETI,
olllm* l»*6 7iht.m.m

NOTARIES PUBLia"
1
R

.*#
CtOMMlRblONKK OF DEKDb FOK K^kT Rl'

/ aad lacniurr. Rotary and C. & ~

JNO £. BlAU.
la (An from Han. to j m-il


